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Urge Anti-Lea- d Poisoning LJ

Laws for Saving of Lives
New York, Jan. 10. Following tbe Along have reported. The main pro--

;ticT of Us effort have congress visions of the state laws are tabulat-- ;

nact law preve nting the manufac- - ed, showing the system provided, the
iure of phosbj- - jaw matbeg. the employments covered, the com pen

Association for Labor Leg- - Hon granted. The usual limitation of
Islatiorj Its quarterly review 'one-hal- f wages but for 300 weeks in
sued today, proposes part its rae of death, and for but 500 weeks
i'tihla'tve program for 1!)13, the pre- - and less In ase of total disability,
mention of lead poisoning this furnish striking contrast the law of
country. Germany, Switzerland and England,

The review shows the remedy for Such few facta are now availa--

lend polFcning simple the Me. urged, point unmistakably
evl!n combat are complex and iiseae. Injury and death an ap-- ,

that there no need for costly and palling extent among American wage
long experiments was the case earners. The causes for the unneces-- :

with phosphorus poisoning. Cleanli- - sary waste of human life need be
nesg of workrooms and workers, the studied not alone by tbe states but by

ime of hoods and exhausts ellml
na'e funr-- and lead dust will do bere
what they have done England and
Europe and what they are doing today
In Illinois.

Results of Investigations of com-

parable American and foreign factor-le- g

are set down parallel columns.
German white factory shows

two canes of pluniblsm among X50

men, an'Amertcan white lead factory
shows 25 cases among 142 men. An
English white and red lead factory
employing 90 men, shows no case of
poisoning five successive years,
similar American factory shows 35

men leaded in six months, among
force of S5. Another English firm
furnlehes case among 182 men for
1911, an American factory for the
name year returns 60 cases among 170
men. Thirteen cases of poisoning
among 7SC dippers in England com-

pares with 13 cases among 85 Ameri-
can dlppera.

Drawing upon the richer experience
of Europe and upon such facta are
available here,
law- - r.lso proposed. The usual Sun
day laws are shown not be effec-
tive In tbe prohibition of seven-da- y

work In such Industries muat.be
carried on without interruption every
day of the week. rearrangement of
shifts under six day week the
remedy advocated.

Scientists, physicians, economists
and employers are quoted to the ef-

fect that one day of reiK seven
essential to hygienic living and advan-
tageous from economic point of
view, and an Investigation on behalf
rj the shareholders of English rail-
road cited Knowing thut the rule o!
T2 days of nst per the rail- -

roads Kvit..'r!:Uil hat; helped more
'hnn i.th'T rati., reduce acci-- ,

del. of employee by 58,
pe. 'it. ad prevent 72 per cent
c:f Injuries.

v.niKlrv, population little less
Minn tits th:i' Ijtunni'e, Mas..
uov Kiil'-i- l i'mt'- - car Industries
mi-- opulatloii half the size;
'f i.nal"r New York injured. As

(imuiiub reiu ing inis nmgractr
Att: rirtm Iviiatic!!." uniform

iid xtr.iil iilents and nm-.- r

nn.i iii'- adoption of the standard
Hit ikIx ocated. Eight states

'iu" euart the disease-reportin-

'aw drafted by tbe arsoclatlon and the
aim now extend this law to oth--

tut--

The influence of long hours and
tlie relation of experience In

their work Injuries received by
operatives, the mechanical cause and
the nature of Injuries, the duration of
disability and the exact occupational
origin of particular diseases all re-
quire careful study and uniform re-

porting and tabulation, before we can
prevent the needless death, injury and
disease for which American Industry

present distinguished.
The fourth plank in the year' leg-

islative program revision of the
federal employes' compensation act.
The Inequalities and omissions of this
law are compared with the more lib-

eral provisions of state and foreign
laws and legislator and reformer
provided with material for the per-
suasion of the country and congress
that the time baa come for more
Just policy toward government em--;

ployes and their dependents, now cut
off with scant consideration in case of
Injury and death.

The association initiating legitla- -

tion and supplying standard bills for
tne four parts of Us program reviewed
above. offers cooperate with
others and supplies tie essential facta
for securing effective legislation on
four othor subjects of Importance.

First of these the extension of
state compensation or Insurance laws
for the Industrial injuries. Fifteen
ftates have passed compensation law
of one type another and altogether
SI commissions are making lnvestiga- -
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the national government which should
go comprehensively into the condi-
tions of safety and hgiene in Ameri-
can industry.

fund of material collected and
tabulated in relation to the protec--'
tion of women workers. As graphical-- ;

ly shown by map, 16 states still
have no limitation of hours, and in 18

states the limits are only from 60 to
70 hours. Eight-hou-r laws have been
upheld In tbe courts, both In Wash-
ington and California. Colorado by
referendum vote has established an

day and Mafaschusetts has pro-

vided for rtln'mum wage boards. The
association alms to cooperate with
others to bring about la connection
with an extension of these laws such
reforms In administration that the le-

gal protection granted to women shafl
not be illusory at present because
of Inadequate enforcement

Two striking colored and shaded
maps of the United States are used
illustrate tbe fact that inefficient fac-
tory inspectors are the rule and that
In the whole country there are but 425
inspectors take care of 2GB. 910 es-

tablishments spread over an area of
3,024,507 square miles and encaging
an average of 6,615.046 wage earners.
Only in Illinois. Massachusetts. New
York, New Jersey and WIsconFin are
Inppectors under civil service rules.
while-n- such partial safeguard,
even any previous training. required

21 states. The association uigs'
united effort this year to improve this
situation and furnishes, l.y way of com- -

parison, details of the methods in ute
in many foreign countries for obtain
ing highly trained body of technical1
experts do the work here in large
measure left to those with political
pull.

Each of the eight parts of this legis-
lative program forms the subject of
chapter in this last publication of the
American Association for Labor Legis-
lation. The whole compact legis-
lative handbook, Illustrated with col-
ored maps and charts, tables and bi-

bliography, giving concrete informa-
tion for legislators and their constltu- -
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ulipinos' freedom
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Washington. Manuel Quezon,
Philippine delegate in congress,
putting forth every effort secure
tbe paaaage of the Jonea bill, now
pending in the lower house. The bill,
introduced by Virginia congressman,
provtdea for the absolute independ-
ence of the islands on and after July

192L
Quexon has recaired cabled Instruc-

tions from the Philippine aasembly
urging him to work for the bill's pas-
sage. Just returned to Washington
from the islands, he says the natives
are extremely anxious to cut loose
frcm the United States and are very
hopeful, now that the democrats are
soon to take over the American gov-

ernment.
There are cer'atn elements of the

Philippine population, however, un-

favorable to the idea of independence.
They Include the propertied clauses,
who fear the confiscation of their
lands should the stars and stripes be
pulled down the Philippines. These
people. said, view with compla-
cence the activity of certain revolu

be plotting rebellio--a against the au- -

that such rebellion would only prove
the unfitness of the Filipinos for self- -

government
The democrats are believed be

ARGUS. FRIDAY, JANUARY
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except Victor machines and records. As is well known the Victor
company's cqmtract will not allow the dealer to deviate from their
fixed prices. But everything else in our big stock goes at this re-

duced price as follows:
Sheet Music, Music Books, Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Accord-eon- s,

Music Stands and Cases, Music Bags, Music Roils, Metro-
nomes, Harmonicas, Violin Bows and Cases, Strings, and all
kinds of instrument trimmings and musical small goods.

Pianos Sold as Low as $5.00 Per Month
If you delayed getting a piano, organ, player-pian- o or any of the above mentioned articles during the holidays avail yourself
of this opportunity and make a big saving, just figure 20' off the regular marked prices. Our idea is to reduce stock,
makes it easy to invoice and clears stock. Call at once while we an assortment.

BQWLBrS
1609-160- 9

ident Taft is opposed to the
Filipinos their independence at any
fixed time and would undoubtedly in-

terpose his veto.

Whale Sharks.
While whales are the larpest of ma-

rine animals, yet certain fish grow to
almost as gigantic size. Tbe largest
of true fishes are found among tbe
sharks and the largest of these for-
midable fishes are the whale sharks.
These huge fish occur Id the waters of
India. Japan, South America. Panama,
California and the West Indies. The
nose is very broad and blunt and the
nioutb. although very wide, is armed
only with minute teeth. Jt is a dark
colored creature, marked small,
w hitish spots and is perfectly harmless
to man. feeding exclusively on small
fish. It's huge bulk makes it dan-
gerous when This great fish
reaches a maximum length of seventy
feet

Whita Robed Blacksmiths.
Extraordlnaty precautions are taken

by the Korean blacksmith before he
j attempts to shoe any Korean horse
j which Is noted for its bad temper and
j likely to flourish its heels if not se-- j

curely tied up first Sight of one oftionary leaders who are now aald to j tne .mii

up

with

pomes trussed up to the
heavy timber framework is ludicrous,
bowever. and in a way may le termed
"borshoeing on the safoty plan White
coHtumes would look out of place for a
blacksmith's use almost anywhere else.
tut In Korea all men wear wbite gar- -

favor of the Jones bill and the mea- - j aients. Youns men also wear their
ure may pass the lower house. There; bair acrewed up iu hard knots on the
is no chance of its becoming law at top it tfceir beads as a
the present session, however, as Pre-- 1 married.

10, 1913.
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During 1912, 2,120 died in
the United States and the Dominion
of Canada. on a conserva-
tive estimate of 150.000
this is to an death
rate of 14.13 per thousand. The aver- -

MUS

DEATHS PHYSICIANS 1912

physicians

Reckoning
physicians,

equivalent

of war; 13

ia Spanish-America- n

in wars.
The

of
mortality the medical corps on the

from 1902 to 1912 inclusive was 15.93 acd ,i8tB and 18 ,,.
per thousand. at tant or The

was 60 years 23 Tbe i08t 16 thegeneral at death 1904 is heahh u, nrt rev- -
59 years, and 28 days. The enue j. The loss
number of

OF IN

annual

cadets. There
Mexican

service
medical

anaual period reserve active
actin?average contract

death days. medicaI ofhcerB pubUc
average sprvw nffwr..

months cutter Bervlce
years of practice varied of organized mjiltia was 24. of

! 1 to 76, the average being 33
years. 2 mon hs, 14 days. The average

the last 9 years is 32 years, 4
months and 8 days. Tbe chief death
causes in the order named were seni".- -

ity, cerebral hemorrhage, heart dis- -

rscp nnonmrtnia ATtcrnal otisoa onH

nephritis. The 'causes assigned for representatives; been mayors

the iiO deaths from accident were poi
son. falls, railways, au omobiles

physicians to ,of medical or la' journals; 15

on the Titanic); asphyxia and fire-- j
each 5; ant cars,!

each 4; strangulation, crushing
freezing, each 2. and sunstroke, 1.
Thirty-si- x physicians ended their
by suicide. Of the 12 homicides, ll1
were due to firearms 1 to a crush-
ing injury from a instrument,
Oi these 5 occurred in or af-- !

frays.
During tbe year 306 died who tai

served in the civil war, and of these
aiii they are 98 followed the fortunes of the ios"J

97 were medical officers of

United States volunteers and 3 were
medical were 5 veter j

ans the had Berv- -

ed tbe war an-- j

10 had seen foreign
army lost 10 officers.

pas and present, 4 officers theage for j

j lnattlve
The age 8urpeon8. navv

and .

since the
j 9 i d(.ath '

the
from

i for

16;

arms, street

lives

blunt

whom 9 attained the grade of sur- -

geon general.
Of those died, two been

of congress; governors
jo sates; 11 members of the state
senates; 54 members of the house of

54 had
uuuuiiiiirru aiueruieu,

served various civil official
jtions; been

pofi- -

post masters;
edltor8(tour went down death

burns
and

and

feuds

cause,

j

!

t

had

who had
two

o ui a
in

14 had

had

l'j
j

were also clergymen, of whom eight
were or had been foreign missionar-
ies; one bad been an attorney; eight
had beea members of .he diplomatic
corps, one of whom was minister to
Liberia, and 24 were bankers.

Just tne Contrary.
"People In very cold climates neei

besvy diet."
"No. tbey don't: tli.v have to biiv

light diet, f xin't tin- - Eskimo eat ria
die?" Hnlrinmrv a t:!iTi-- ui

Kansas City J. Logan Jone and L "gjj

C
OPPOSITE ILLINOIS THEATRE

Second Avenue

HOUSE

M. Joiihh, former head of the Jom's c:hari?ed with use of the mails to le- -

Dry Goods company of this city, were
indicted by the federal grand jury hre

fraud through the issuance of a false
financial statement.

to do is to hold on to yo .ir money until you are sure of

the of the you arc in need of.

good money into po:r is pcor policy. You

won't be doing tint if yri; make your at

WITH like he is toe is no ques-

tion about rush of orders

will be filled by calling West 1093 or 1803.

But we urge you t3 come in person if

A. W.

Rock Island, III.

character groxries Put-

ting groceries

se!ectirn

Oiedrich's.

VALUES offering

Saturday buyers. Telephone

promptly

pcssible.

305 Twentieth Street
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